Philosophy 1/omemade
Honey Buns &
Peppermint Stick

Up!

Finding the right
stocking stuf/tiT$
ore o bit /ike
Goldie l.ocks o1td
the Three JJcors
they should not
be too expen,~iwt
because )'Cll wo11t
lots stuf/~d in the
"
stocking. they
MIYU Hydrate
should be small
Mi Beauty Tea
enough so )'CII
co11 fit them i11
oil angles ofthe
•
stocking and most
important ofall
uniQue 16t~ ~hOne! the MfYV bnnd os to bl~
they :>ltoulcln<>t he The
te~S ~1\allt 10 COUMt<KI ck!~Mloft and
fntit or nuts!
$trm on the $lcln. The tr,dratlon blend f«~~~es on
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P~ect si:e ~~1M pcdect pri<~l
Phlloso!>h'f t ~!lyupturtd 1M

cetl(epC of ~odd~ stvffe<l
INs vur with thtst eu~e tree
O<~mtt~t $1Y'-e c.tts. AI In one
:<MM-er ~~. st.ampoo & b<lbb:e
~th 111 ct.~.dous seems- $Imply
SCt\lmJ)IIous I

~oH~~~outsand~if'\81hl$11dose

of \'it.wnln C to lmP<ow col~ P<oductlon. The
~b.'Y d.,te ~.r.n& Is.,~ bolws

Too Faced
Jingle A II The Way
This nut lotlte ~te«e Is ~~~
ck!sc.ribed ~~' mo<e INn one In
~1\'fWJYS stoclcini ~vffttl Sure

c« ~u 1M e~at d.lv to~~
looks w(th eye $1\adQw$, bll»h
and btonM't but ~'OU ~ISO ttl 1M
~Too fxed I phoneS cao~«
that bt'IIICS it so nl«tv tocetM<
~'OU

Lorac Rockin'
Red Hot Lashes
N« clt~n fO<Ind 111 ~ C'fl PKll, l - ...,.~ to find t wo pcdect ~rtnom
w(tt> a~~ sparkJtl The~ lllst. cur~r Ml ~r be lost In the
~~ drtv..'l!t and tt>e Pro l>t.Hurt Is a loftc•ISIM ffYOtote o i l - I~

Sto eking Up!
THE BEST STOCKING STUFFERS //AVE BEEN
CAREFULLY CHOSEN TO KEEP Til EM SMALL BUT
MAKE SURE THEY DELIVER A BIG SMILE!
Find in~ the right stockiJ'g stuOers are a bit hkc Gold ie Locks :u'd the Three
Bears they $hould not be too expensive because you wam lots stuOi:d in
the stocluni:, they should be s•nall cnoush so you can fit them in all angles
of1he s:tod.•n& and most imponant of all they )houkl no1 be fruit or nuts!

Perfcct :5uc at the pt:rf«t price! Philosoph) totllly capturtd the concept of
:stod.•ni: ~turrc.-. th1s year with these- cute tree om~ment style gifts. All in
one sho"cr eel. shampoo & bubble b:uh in dehc1ous seenIS - simply
scnamptiou~!
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The unique idea behind the ~UYU brand is to blend teas sp«ifically to

'"

Wc'rc an lo' t wilb this mini lip star~ rollect.on from Laura MtKitr 11
1\:a~ t\ cry shade fort' cry occa.:~.on You can u.sc thtm with or wi1hou1
llp§llck but we lake them a ll layered up for a th1ck luscK>us lip!

One of our fuvorit~ luxury naiii)Oiishtll IH&ll i1HI'O<Iuced this super
tre ndy yet \'trsatile nail collection. What "C: hke about it even more iji
that its truelty fret. vegan and 20•1o of all "Its go to PETA to help and
prol«l our furry frit-nds. h ' JI fit nicely an w1th the rtst oflbc gMdies
wt'\c chosen for the pcrf«tly fiUrd ,tod.mg!

W1$htng for 111 "hite Christnut.s thiJ ytar'! Pc:rbaps this petite charm is the
perfcclotn:S\\o~r! It is a precious kccpso:~kc for the holiday season you'll
wan Ito show ofT all year round.
~
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counteruct dch) dratJon and stre-ss on the d:m, The h) dration blend focuse-s
on fichtm& off free radarals and deli\ crinc a h•ch dose of\ itamin C to
impro' c C'ollagcn production. The adorabl) dchca&e packaging is an addC'd
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fl ow cool is this brand offootwc111"'! You can roll them up and pop
them in your bag. Slip them on any lime atl)'Whcrc:. Waterproof, skid
proohnd grnnproofthey ar~ ideal for tR)'OOc who Jo,·c:s to be trendy
on J top or fancy fcct at the ;ym or stmpl)• feel comfoo&abk!

bonu~

Not often (ound 1n U g11l pack. Lome mJnascd 10 lind IWO ~rf«l partn~rs
with a little addt<lllpatkle! The studded lash curler w •ll n~v~r b~ losl in th~
mokeup dmwcr and th ~ Pro Mascara is o lons·llmc f<wo ritc o r Lome lovers
I

Fas:hJOn watches are great stoclcmg sruO'C'n you're no1looking for an
tn"eJtmcnl ju.sl a time piece th:;tt works llJ a fash1on statement.
Changini up your watch to go with your outfit is a n easy way to stay
on lrtnd a nd on time!
\
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This: nc1u Imat palette is best described as a more thnn one m many ways:
s.tocl:•ns srufT~r1 Sure you get all the great day co n.ghllooks with eye
shadow$, blush and bronzcr but you also £C'I chc fancy Too Faced i phone
S C'O\tr lhJI bnncs rl so mcely tog~ther

If you ever lie your hair up you know that no amount of good

h1trbund11: IS ever enough. Tha1's why we adore these mason jars filled
10 the top wtth trendy colored knoll)' ucs They don't snag. catch or pull
and

)OU nn

easily find them!

